Abstract. Aimed at the bottom of the oil field water flooding, the upper for low permeability thin poor reservoirs developed blocks. If poor vertical wells encryption mining benefit, using horizontal well development of the economic benefit is remarkable. Through the establishment of three-dimensional geological model, the optimization of horizontal well spacing advantageous area, using the numerical simulation technology, the existing vertical wells net setting of injection wells, production pressure differential and horizontal well in water injection well spacing and a half long under the condition of constant. Studied the different vertical horizontal well combination and different horizontal interval length's influence on the development effect, the simulation results show that the five mix well pattern can obtain the best development result. In five mixed well pattern on the basis of comprehensive consideration of influencing factors, such as structural reservoir drilling logging for horizontal well location and horizontal interval optimization design, through perfecting injection-production relationship, horizontal well can effectively improve the development effect of low permeability reservoirs poor results for low permeability thin reservoir development to provide a complete exploration.
Introduction
Oilfield entering high water cut development stage, unencrypted wellblock after water, at the bottom of the upper poor low permeable thin reservoir is still a large amount of remaining oil. With vertical well drilling, the economic benefit is poor difficulty of remaining bigger also using horizontal well drainage area is a big advantage in a sedimentary unit, combining with the existing vertical wells, using combined well pattern of horizontal wells and vertical wells, put forward by means of vertical wells water injection of horizontal wells and vertical wells mixed mining development train of thought [1] .
Issue of wells in horizontal wells and vertical wells, many domestic and foreign scholars have done research in this field, especially in the injection-production well spacing and well pattern form has made a lot of research results [2] [3] , but can use of horizontal well technology to improve the effect of low permeability thin late poor reservoir development and the development benefit is a new subject a chariot north of a fault block oilfield as an example, combined with the feature of low permeability reservoir geological characteristics and development, explore the difference of low permeability thin reservoir vertical wells water injection of horizontal wells and vertical wells mixed mining mode of development, as well as the horizontal well pattern optimization design.
The Geological Features of Horizontal Wells in the Study Area
A chariot north oil field in Songliao basin in the central depression area of Daqing Changyuan secondary tectonic belt in the south of a three-stage structure, due to the effect of oil and water distribution on the vertical, not encrypt adjustment wellblock of reservoir thickness is small. North development zone one block south wellblock deployed only basic well pattern, well spacing, 450m, well spacing density is low, only 2.73/km 2 . Portuguese I4 sedimentary unit, and the following for oil-water provided or water layer, the Portuguese I1 Portuguese I3 sedimentary unit continuity of sand body development is poor, pinchout area development, only Portuguese I1 unit sheet sand body development, better continuity, the average single well developed sandstone thickness of 1.58 m. Analysis results show that using profile layer Portuguese I1 sedimentary units remaining oil enrichment, purpose layer geological reserves of 116.6×10 4 t, economically effective excavating remaining oil potential, and puts forward the optimization of horizontal well development pattern.
Overall purpose in the study area outside layer belongs to delta front deposition environment, controlled by the north river delta sedimentary system, lakeside to delta sedimentary facies sand mud interbed is given priority to, the waves flat lay of lake, sand sheet of large-area stable distribution according to core data analysis, sheet sandstone for mud fine sandy siltstone, low permeability, air permeability (on average) 2md, oil-bearing occurrence for the oil spot oil content is higher, accounted for 57.4%,followed by oil sands oil immersion oil layer porosity is 19.5% on average, the average oil saturation is 54.59%, crude oil density of 0. (Figure 1) , existing in the numerical simulation of vertical wells net setting of injection wells, studies the different vertical horizontal well combination effects on development effect blocks fracturing technology level of construction cost and the geological characteristics as the basis to set the parameter in the study area ( and reservoir characteristics, combining with the logging while drilling cost and the actual use process, the five mix well spacing, drilling, using the method of vertical wells water injection design four horizontal well level wellblock relatively flat area is located in the middle of the 1 # block structure, the area from north to south gradually thin sand body, southwest of sand. Perfecting Injection-production Relationship between Horizontal Well. All four horizontal well design, according to the well design, early if the horizontal well production capacity is more than 6ton, you will need to consider how to improve the injection-production relationship of horizontal well, combined with vertical wells production situation, will take place around the horizontal well production focus for fluid for horizontal well. Analyzed with four vertical wells can transfer, conversion well perforated reservoir area fundamental with purpose of horizontal layer is given priority to, and now has been shut-in (Table 3) , after the transfer loss reserves is relatively small. Focus after the beginning and the end of the basic form a horizontal section of left and right sides of each have 1 injection wells, the formation of the area of the 5 point well pattern, can effectively improve the development effect in the study area. 
Conclusion
Using horizontal well drilling, the determinant of vertical wells water injection well pattern can maximize the use of the layers of reserves, effective development of sandstone thickness below 1.5m, porosity is less than 20% of the poor thin layers. In order to ensure the development of horizontal well in low permeability thin reservoir benefit, need to consider structure and sand body distribution, existing well pattern and drilling process and vertical wells capacity factors for well pattern optimization design. Has been developed for low permeability thin poor reservoir area of well pattern, considering the production cost, selecting appropriate way of injection-production well spacing types and reasonable deployment pattern, can significantly improve late of low permeability reservoir development effect.
